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THE 

TRBE    1NTERESTS, 

<Sfe, 8çc. 

ÍVIUCH lias bccn said and written on the Rights of 

Dom Miguel to the Crown of Portugal, as wcll as on 

those of Dom Pedro, and lattcrly a new question was 

started on tlie claims of Donna Maria, his daughter ; 
but littlc lias hitherto bccn agitatcd on the i*eal in- 

terests of Europe in general, and of the Emperor 

Dom Pedro, in particular, as immediatcly conncctcd 

with the aflairs of that unhappy and distracted king- 

dom. An impartial and dispassionate inquiry into 

those interests which bind one nation to another, and 

serve as a guidanec to the politicai and commcrcial 

relations of the great Europcan Commonwcalth, of 

whieh Portugal fornis a part, will therefore constitute 



the principal object of the following pages, in thepur- 

suit of whieh it shall bc the writer's studious carc, 

not to advancc an assertion that is not founded 011 

facts, already known, or suòh as can easily bc vcrified. 

As rcgards the legitimatc rights of Dom-Miguel to 
the thronc of his anccstors, they have becrt so fully 

and so incontcstibly proved in various writings, 

founded on authentic records and already in the 

liands of the publie, as well as by the simultaneous 

labours of some of the bcst Journals cstablishcd in 

the various capitais of Europc, that it Will snfficc 

to mention rapidly the most essential of the gronnds 
on whieh so many coneurrent conclusions have becn 

drawn, in order that they may serve as a kind of in- 

troduction to the importaht considerations which it 

is the writci^s intention to prcsent õn other subjeets. 

Doin Miguel entered òn his rights to the €rown of 

Portugal, by virtue of the fundamental laws of that 

ancicnt Monarehy, as soon as Dom Pedro, taking 

posscssion of the sovereignty of Bra-zil, constituted 

the various component próvinccs into an indepcn- 

dent Empire, entirely distinet and scparate from 

Portugal; ali which the ncw sovereign achievcd by 

force of arme, and aftenvards solcmríized and com- 

plctcd by a formal Treaty with life Father, 'concludcd 



tmdcr the mcdiation aud through the direct interv<Ai- 

tion of Great Britaiiu By an act of this kind, Dom 

Pedro ueccssarily lost and forfeited ali Íris right and 

titlc to. the Crown of Portugal, as wcll by virtuc of 

the fundamental laws of that rcalm, as in accordance 

with the enaetmcnts of the Braailian Constitution, 

wíiicli hc had bound hhnsclf by oath to observe. 

He lost and forfeited his said right and title^ pursu- 

ant to the fundamental laws of Portugal, beeause the 

primordial Statutes of Lamego, eonstantly observed 

from the period of thcir.first enactmcnt.tíU the reign 

of Queen Mary L, and her son, King John VI. declared 

th em to bc in full force by an «Alvará, or Royal 

Letters Patent, datcd the 4th of June, 1824, excludc 

from the throne every foreign Prinee, whether he bc-. 

carne so by birth, or option, and wh o should at the 

same time be unable to reside within the kingdom. 

Tbcsc samc -Statutes had becn prcviously confirmed 

by soleinn aets of the Cortes of Lisbon, in 1641, as 

wcll as by Royal Letters Patent of the 12th Scptember, 

1<542, in which the specíal enactments of the said 

Cortes are inserted, together with the king,s appro-. 

bation and sanetion—documents which of tliemselvcs 

proelaim and establish the sovercign rights of the 

august House of Braganza, as wcll as the order of 

suceession to the Crown >of Portugal. 
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. Dom Pedro lost and forfeited his said right aud titlc 

to the Crown of Portugal, couformably to the funda- 

mental laws of the Brazilian Empire, because the 

Charter, Title ii, Artíclc 4, enaets as folio ws, "Are 

Braziliau Citizens, ali persons born in Portugal and 

the dominions thereof, wh o, residing in Brazil at the 

period when the Independence was proclaimed in the 

provinces in which they had their abode, cxpressly 

adhered to the said Independence, or tacitly by the 

continuation of their residence. (São Cidadãos Bra- 

zileiros: Todos os nascidos cn Portugal e suas jwsscssdes, 

que sendo já residentes no Brezil na epocha cn que scjwo- 

clamon a independência nas Provindas onde hahitavão, 

adhcrirão a esta expressa, ou tacitamente peia continu- 

ação da sua residência.) According to Articlc 7 of the 

same Charter, " that person leses bis rights of a 

Brazilian Citizen who may naturalize himself in a 

foreign country.' (Perde os der eitos de Cidadão 

Brazilei?*o} o que se ?iaturalizar em paiz estrangeiro.) 

By Article 19, it is thercin further established, " that 

no foreigner shall be allowed to sueceed tò the Crown 

of the Empire of Brazil/' (Nenhum Estrangeiro jw- 

derá sueceder na Coroa do Império do Brazil.) 

It is, thereforc, self-cvidcnt that, from the moment 

Dom Pedro accepted and hound himself by oath to 

observe, and cause to be observed and maintaincd in. 
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their full force and vigour, thc precedingthree Articlcs 

of the National Charter, he essentially became a Bra- 

zilian, and conscqucntly a foreign sovereign in refer- 

ence to Portugal, and, as such, was disabled from suc- 

cceding to thc Crown ofthat rcalni, and disqualified 

from therein exercising any act of authority whatso- 

ever. It ought ftirther to be borne in mind, that 

Dom Pedro had previously and repeatedly deelared 

and protested, in various public acts, known to ali 
Europe, that he was a Brazilian—that lie would 

continue to be such, and that lie wishcd nothing of 
Portugal. 

It must be further observed that the Sovereign of 

the New World, as a kind of finisli to tliose extraor- 

dinary and contradietory acts which have marked his 

conduet in Portuguesc affairs, in thc 7/tli Article of 

that very Charter which he sought to imposc upon 

Portugal, himsclf ordains' «that thc King shall not 

be allowed to go out of the Kingdom of Portugal, 

without the consent of the General Cortes, and if he 

does, it shall be understood that he lias abdieated the 

Crown/• (O Rei não jioderá %mMr do Reino de Por- 

tugal, sem o consentimento das Cortes Geraes; e si o 

fizery se entenderá que abdicou a Coroa.) 

This Article of the unwcleóme Charter, alone, suffi- 



cientlyeonfirms the justice of those laws and principies 

by which Dom Pedro iras cxcludcd from tlíc Crown of 

Portugal, in strict accordance with thc fundamental 

Statutes of thc Monarchy. This very same Artielc, 

6o imieh at variance with those scvcral rights which 

Dom Pedro sought to assert on his own behalf, more- 

ovcr shcws thc incoherent and iuconsistent charaeter 

óf thc Charter which hc himself enacted to govern 

Portugal and secure the crown to his own issuc, 

which mdy be takcn as a pretty evident proof that 

this strangè produetion was manufactured at Lisbon, 

by the cabal which at the time existed there againSt 
Dom Miguel, although possibly it reccived some crude 

additions in the course of the transition through 

wliich it passed at Rio de Janeiro. 

Notwithstanding the quality of foreigner and the 

impossibility of his residing in Portugal, were, in 

themselves, sufficient rcasóns to exclude Dom Pedro 
froin the Crown of that rcalm, it is besides ordained 

by the Letters Patent of John IV., dated Scpt. 9, 

1642, that no King of Portugal shall be proclaimed 

" until hc has takcn the usual oath to maintain the 
privileges, liberties, enfranchisements and eustojns of 

the Three Estates of the Rcalm, which the Kings, his 
predecessors, had grantedand swornto observe/' &c. 

It being evident that Dom Pedro, owing to the physiéal 
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and nior.il impossibility abovc-mcntioncd, was unable 

to súbscribc to an oath of this kind, it conchisivcly 

follows, that ali thc acts of sovereignty which he lias 

sought to exereisc, in rcfercncc to Portugal, are 

illegal, and conscqucntly null and void by law 5 as 

was subsequcntly acknowlcdgcd by thcThrcc Estatcs, 

asscmblcd 111 Cortes, thc only Icgitimatc authority 
that' lias the right of dceiding, and always has de- 

cided, from thc very commenccmcntof thc monarchy, 

ali controvcrsial points rclating to the suecession. 

It would bc in vain to arguethat in the last Cortes, 

assemblcd at Lisbon, some members of the Nobility, 

wh o had left the kingdom, werc not present. The 

cause of their absence was wcll known to thc asscm- 

blcd rcprcscntativcs of thc nation. Thc eonsequences 

which fòllowcd, have neverthclcss distinctly proved 

that thc asscmbly, then convened and held, expressed 

thc wishes of the great majority of thc nation; a fact 

which will appcar infinitcly more conclusivo, whcn it is 

considered that thc three branches of the Estatcs, met 
in thosc very samc Cortes, and as it wcre, exercising 

110 other than a moral strength, tranqnilly, dclibcr- 

ately and systcniatiçaily procceded 011 with their 

labours, in thc capital of the kingdom, until they 

raised to tlie thronc thc Iawftil heir and Icgitimatc 

suecessor, Dom Miguel, 'thc First, at thc samc time 
n 
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that therc was iit Oporto and other placcs, a rebcllion, 

headcd by 5000 troops, and supportcd by thc wholc of 

that factioii which had éarly dcclared itself to bc thc 

decided cnemy of the young sovereign, which faction 

disappcarcd, às smokc bcfore the wind, as soou as 

his legithnacy was proclainied by conípctcnt judgcs. 

As rcgards thc pretcndcd rights of the Princess 
Donna Maria da Gloria, it is really langhable to hear 

it argiied, that a fathcr can transnrit rights to his 

daiightcr which lie himsclf ncycr posscssed, and ab- 

dicatc in her favor a thronc that bclorigs to anothcr, 

and from the cnjoyment of which shc is hcrsclf 

equally cxcluded, as bcing a naturalized Brazilian, 

and consequcntly a forcigncr, by virtuc of thosc sanic 

enactmcnts of thc Brazilian Charter, of which mcn - 

tion has alrcady bccu madc. The whõlc of thc raòn- 

strous illegalitics, in rcfercnec to thc pretcndcd rights 

of Dom Pedro and his daughtcr, above allcgcd, wcre 

besides committcd without eveh once consulting thc 

Threc Estates of thc Rcalm, the orily trne orgau of 

the hation ! If, tlícrcforc, tlxose sovereigns who have 

ever boasted of being the' defenders of Lcgitimacy 

and the strict observers of thc fundamental laws of 

their own rcalms, werc now to sahction doctrines and 

transactions of so iliegal and revoltiíig a charácter, 

that real lcgitimacy which has ever becn a safeguard 
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to thc pcacc of Europc, would in a short time disap- 

pear from thc òldcst and firmest throncs, on which 

it lias been long trhimphantly séated.   * 

Anothcr argument which thc encimes of Dom 

Miguel allegc in favor of thc rights, of Priricéss Maria 

da Gloria, is, tliat beirig bom in onc of thc dominions 

of Portuga^ during thc lifctimc of thc late King,* 

John VI., and conscqucntly previous to thc Trcaty of 

Independcnce and Scparation, she is csscntially a 
Portugúcsc subject, and thus acqnircs eventual rights 

to thc Crown of Portugal. This, howcvcr, is no other 

thaii a sophism, since she lost and forfeited her pre- 

vious rights by becoming a Brazilian, conforinably to 

thc Authoritics above quoted, and forming part of 
thc very Constitution whiclv thc father accepted oh 

his own bchalf and that of his children, and by oath 

eugaged to observe. She is hcrsclf heiress expectant 

of thc Crown of Brazil, and that ciremnstance alonc 

would disable her from ascending thc thronc of Por- 
tugal in her own right. . 

But, says thc faction, as wcll as thosc whom it has 

becn able to dcludc for thc moment, King John 

VI.th's last decree, datcd March 6, 1826, declares 

Dom Pedro to bc thc Succcssor to thc Crown. In 

thc first placc, thc assertion is not correct.   Thc king 
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does indeed say, in that dceree, that the mcasiires 

thçrein ordaincd wcre to serve as a rnlc, " until the 

legitimatc hcir to the Crown shonld issuc bis own 

orders ira tliat respect;" but, lie does not add wh o 
that heir was, nor does hc specify whether Dom Pedro, 

or Dom Miguel, was the raan. It cannot, for a mó- 

ment, bc supposcd, that an omission of so important 

a naturc arose out of any thing like forgetfnlncss, 

when it is considered that Dom MigiieTs enemies 

at that time surrounded the pillow of the dying 

monarcli; that it was they who drew up the dc- 
eree in question, and conseqnently that it conld not 

li ave been through any thing like an oversight that 

Dom Pedrou namc was on this oecasion omítted, the 

most anxious objeet of their wisbes being to exclnde 

his competitor, by every solemn act that eonld be 

made binding on the people. 

Jndging, however, from passing events, it is more 

than probable that this very omission,' so remarkable 

in its nature and so important in its conscqnenccs, in 

the last legacy which the expiring monarch was abont 

to bcqncath to his people, for whosc happincss and 

welfarc lie had always fclt the deepcst interest, arose 

ont of some previons combination—some deliberatc 

design. Possibly they apprehended that the king 

would not sign the dccrcc, if hc heard Dom Pedro'» 
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namc inserted in it, as they wei*e well aware how 

mucli the father was indisposed against his sou, 011 

aceount of the 2nd Ârticlc of the Trcaty for the sepa- 

ration of Brazil, worded in such a iiianncr that the 

king retained the barren title of Emperor of Brazil, 

not by right, as he contended hc ought, but through 

the special favour of liis own son, Dom Pedro. This 

snpposition is the more warranted, as it is wcll known 

that H. M. the Emperor of Áustria, hadfor some time 
employcd bis good offiees with King John VI-, in 

order to briug about a rcconciliation with Doin Mi- 

guel 3 that the latter Prince had addresscd sevcral 

letters to bis father on tliis subject, to which the king 

had latterly promiscd to reply j but the members and 

partisans of the cabal, who at the time had the ear 

of the monarch, found means to prevent him from 

carrying bis patcrnhl wishes into effcet, until the grief, 

excited in bis breast by the 2nd Article of the Trcaty 

above-mentioned, determíned him to recai Dom Mi- 

guel ; and even this resolution it was no longcr in his 

powcr to perfonn, being soon aftcrwards suddenly 
seized with that fatal malady which, in a fcw days, 

brought him to the brink of cternity. On this un- 

happy event, the reader is Icft to form liis own judg- 

ment 3 nevertheless, a well-attcsted fact which ocenr- 

redon this occasion, must not bc forgotten. The king, 

secing that his last moments werc at hand, callcd the 
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queen, his spouse, near his person, in ordcr that a 

rcconciliation might take placc betvveen them. The 

queen was about to quit her palacc ôf Queluz, to com- 

ply with hcr husband's last request, when she receivcd 

a eounter-order not to attend tlie king. Ali these 

circumstanccs clearly shcw that the acts which ap- 

pearcdin the king's naine, during his short illness, 

wcre lio other than the work of thosc persons, be- 

longiug to the cabal, who atthe time happcned to be 

in attendance on the weak and unhappy monarch. 

One of them was the very deeree above alhided 

to,  the original  of which is not to bc found, tive 
Chamber of Peers having solicited.in the most urgcnt 

• ♦ * 

manner that it shonld bc exhibited to them. Tlie 

Council of State besides.were not present to witness. 

tlie act and attest tlie affixing of the king's sign man- 

ual, according to the custom observed in documents 

of such liigh importanec. It is, therefore, evident,; 

that the deeree iu question wcars a character whichi 

almost warrants the conclusion that, if in reality it 

exists, it was subreptitiously obtained ; in which case,. 

it eould not bc held binding and valida Supposing, 

however, that this said deeree possessed ali the requi-% 

site formalitics> and of them it is certainly entirely 

divested, it would not on this account be the less 

illegal, for two very ,substantial rcasohsj. lst, Bc-. 
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cause it is at variance with the sovercign's own prc- 

vious Alvará of the 4th June,1824, which dcclared the 

fundamental laws of the rcalm to bc in force3 as the 
only ones suited to the existing emergeney, and by 

tlicse laws Dom MiguePs rights are clearly defined 

and triumphantly established. It would not be diffi- 

cnlt to decide which of the two instruments is most 

strongly marked with the character of legitimaey and 

validity—whether the Alvaráy clothcd with ali the 

formalities requisite to convert it into an authentic 
and legal act, cmanating from the sovercign powcr, 

and signed whilst the king was yct in the cnjoymcnt 

of perfect hcalth; or a decrec, got np amidst doubt 

and darkness, and to which it is said that the sign 

manual was affixed amidst tlic agonies of death, being 

thus wholly divested of thosc formalities indispcnsably 

necessary to render it valid and biuding on the 

nation ?—a deeree, in short, of which no onc can now 

bc found who ever saw the original, and if it ever 

existed, no traces are any longer lcft. Sceondly, tlie 

king could not, of liimsclf and without the concur- 

rence of the Three Estatcs of the Realm, alter the 

fundamental laws which established the order of suc- 

cession to the Crown. AU thesc united considerations 

render it evident that, even if appcalcd to, such a 

decrcc3 as the onc above described3 can serve no 

other purposc than to exhibtt the defects of Dom 

Pedrou elaims, in a still stronger point of vicw. 
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- Anotlicr âceusation prcfcrircd by thc party, unitcd 

in tíieir close design agairist Dóm Miguel, is; fhat, as 

thcy allegc, havingvoltmtarily taken thc òath to Dom 
Pcdro's Constitution/hc subsequcntly pcrjiircd Iriíii- 

sclf by ovcrturning it. I agrec with thc gcnerally 
rcccivcd doctrincs on thc sttbject òf pcrjury;' taken 

abstractcdly and applyirig them to thc violation of a 

propcr and legal oath; btit they larc ntterly ;fál$c, 

whcn ãllegcd in referchee to thc 'oath taken to Dom 

Pcdro's Charter. Dom Miguel, performing the duties 

of LordHigh Constablc of thc Kihgdouí, at thc côroiía- 

tioh of his father, Johíi VI., took the oatlt prescribed; 

aeknowlcdging him as king/ accordbigtó the' funda- 

mental laws of thc Portúgucsc Monarchy, which, in thc 

samc solcmn act, hc himsclf sworc to observe—latrs 

by virtuc bf which, asprcviouslynoticcd, ali thc sove- 

reigns of Portugal'are boiíhd, before thcy are pro- 

claiiucdj to make oath to " maintain and kcep ali thc 

privileges, enfrnnehiscmcnts, grants and* customs 

which thc kings;-their predcecssors, hád bcstowcd 

npon their subjects/* and in presenecof thc Thrcc 

Estatcs of thc Rcalm, had; thcmsclvcs, made oath; 

to kcep and observe. ' '   * * 

After taking the oath above-mentioned. Dom Mi- 

guel was eompellcd to súhseribe to another, at Rio 

de Janeiro,' binding himself to observe thc Bases of 
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tlic Constitution which tlie dcmagognes of 1820 wcrc 

abont to drair up in Portugal; wben again, on bis 

arrival at Lisbon, anothcr oatli wm administcrcd to' 

him, by wbich hc pledged obcdiencc to that samc 

Constitution, by that time complctcd and enacted. 

Aftcr this diversity of oaths, it was, that he was callcd 

upon to adhcrc to Dom Pcdro's Charter, and tlie cor- 

responding oath thereto was first; administcrcd to 

him at Vicnna, >and afterwards on liis arrival at Lis- 

bon. Amidst such a labyrinth of oaths and attesta- 

tions, required of him for purposes contradictory in 

thcmsclvcs, it may bc proper to inquire which among* 

th cm is tlie onc iiivcstcd with the character, necessary/ 

to render it proper and eonsistent, and conscqucntly 

legai andbinding. 

The requisites eonstituting this esscntial character, 

are, lst, that the oath should bc spontancous, nnat- 

tended with restraint, or any danger of ill consc- 

quences to the party refusing totakcit; 2ndly, that 

it sliould bc legal, and in no wisc at variance with 

the fundamental laws of the monarchy ; and, tlrirdly, 

that the object thercin embraccd should bc eonfonn- 

ablc to the wishes of the great majority of the natiou, 

and not opposcd to the primordial compaet entered 

into on the part of the peoplc with the sovercign 

authority.    No onc of these requisites—no  onc of 
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these distinguishing traits, do wc find in any of thc 

several oaths abovc emnnerated, cxecpt tlie oae taken 

by Dom Miguel at thc coronation of his fatlicr; an 

oath prcscribcd by duty, as a son and subjcct; an 

oath intcndcd to securc thc royal inheritancc; an 

Oath conformable to thc most ancient and vcncrable 

customs of thc kiiigdom, and eonseqnently so nmch 

the more spontaneons and legal, as it served as a 

shield to his own eventual rights to the crown. 

♦No onc of thesc thrce distinguishing characters is 

to be mct with in the two oatlis which Dom Miguel 

was compelled to takc to.thc acts of the revolutionary 

Cortes of 1820. Thcy were not spontaneons j for if 

at the time thc Infante liad rcfused to subscribe to 

them, he would liave bccn cxposcd to the samc fate 

and persecntions as bcfel his owa mother, the Quecn 5 

thc Patriarch j the Bishop of Villa Viçosa, &c. Those 

samc oatlis wcrc not legal, because thcy tended to 

sub ver t the fundamental laws of the realm, and thcy 

were besides contrary to thc wishcs of thc great ma- 

jority of the nation, as may be readily imagined from 

thc case with which thc intrusive Cortes were caused 

to disappcar, as it wcrc in a moment, and the joy 

and eclat with which the king was subsequcntly re- 

cstablished in his legitimate rights. 
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Ncither does thc oath takcn to Dom Pedro *s Char- 

ter posscss any one of thc threc gualities  abovc 

pointed out.    It was not spontaneous, becausc Dom 

Miguel was wcll awarc that thosc very enemies whò 

had persuaded the king, his father, to remove him 

from Portugal, mcessantly laboured to promote his 

total ruiu, by every mcans in thcír power, and more 

especially to strip him of his eventual riglits to the 

Crown.    I do not think I am mistakcn, when I ad- 
vance that the Vicnna Cabinct rcccivcd,  through 

various chànnels, infoniiation of the base mancenvres 

and *Hcked! designs of the faetion, opposed to Dom 

Miguel.   The Prince himself was not ignorant that 

whilst thc intrigue, playcd off in tlic attempt to csr 

tablish the Charter of Dom Pedro, as well as the 

deeree of thc latter, announcing his abdication, im- 

posed on him thc doublc restraint of taking the oath 

thereto, and of agrecing to a eompulsory and tardy 

marriage, besides exposing thc nation to a long mi- 

nority, accompánicd by a protracted inccrtttudc with 

regard to the suecession to the throne ;  hc was not 

ignorant, I repcat, that ali these plots and manceit- 

vres of the restless faetion had for tlicir object to dc- 

prive him of his eventual rights, and even  of his 

liberty, since they had gonc so far as to labour to 

deprive him of the paternal protection of H. M. the 

Empcror of Áustria, by endeavouring to have him 
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conveyed o ver to Rio de Janeiro, for- which purpose 

they causcd theman.of war, Joaõ Sexto, to be sent to 

Brest for íris reception. Amidst so iriany awful and 

conflicting circumstanees, and .the Infante being bc- 

sides wcll aware that lie would not be allowed to 

retnra to Lisbon, as the natiou wishcd, no otlicr al- 

ternative. was left than to take the oath, as a means 

pf regaining Íris personal freedom,-and breaking the 

toils and, tramniels by .which hc was .encompassed. 

But, can acompulsory.act, of tkis kind, bc construcd 
into a spontancous effusion of Íris own breast ? 

" ( 

, Tho oaththns takcn to «Dom Pedrou Charter, be- 

sides not being spontancous, was in itsclf actually 

illegal; in the íirst placc, becanse it was opposcd-to 

those very same fundamental laws of the monarchy 

which Dom Miguel himself had sworn to observe; 

and in the second, because the Charter had bcen im- 

poscd upon the íiation by a sovercign who had vohin- 

tarily thrown. off Íris first allegiancc, and rendered 

himself a forcigner by an optional act of Íris own,and 

cspecially by the Ocith which hc took to the Brazilian 

Constitution,. a circumstance sufficicut of itsclf to 

transform him into a forcigner, and from that moment 

disabled lriui, pursuant to the fundamental laws of the 

Portuguesc Monarchy, from ever ascendiug the thronc, 

being thereby. prccludcd from<cxcrcising any act of 
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£orcrcigntv in tlic kingdom which hc had thus sur- 

rcndcrcd upy and whcrc tlicy coutinucd to hold sway, 

nntil hc had takcn tlic oath prcscribed to uphold and 

inaintain tliosc vcrvsamc fundamental laws which. bv 
his Charter, lie actuálly sought to overturn.' 

- t » 

. «That a sovereign shonld Jicstow 011 a nation a Con- 

stitutional Charter to which, withont conimitting a 

flagrant a et of perjury, hc could not himself takc an 

oath -of adhcsion,* thns dcspotieally excreising tlic 
most monstrons of-ali powers, and without consult- 
ing any onc siiigle authority instituted in the country 

whcrc'it was 'to govern and bc obeycd, is donbtlcss 

an nnheard-of absurdity» in the ccecntric history.of 

inodcrn eonstitutions ! andyct it is attcmptcd toper- 
forai and sanction ali these irrcgularitics in the 

namc of Legitimacy!        » .    >' 
» < 

j The preceding exposition distinctly shcws that, out 

of the scvcral oaths .which Dom Miguel was callcd 

upon to take, the first is the only 011c that wears the 

character of Iegality and validity—the others being 

both eompulsory and contrary to law. » Thcy-wcrc, 

in fact, invalidated by the provisions of the first. This 

scandalons mnltiplicity of ôathsj so contradictory in 

thcmsclvcs, may bc considered as a necessary con- 

scqucncc of revolutionary movements.   The Emperor 
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Dom Pedro lunisclf was also compcllcd to subscribé 

to different oaths.   He first took tlie o a th of homage 

and allegianee, pledging to observe and kecp the fun- 

damental laws of Portugal, at the coronation of his 

father, King John VI.   Afterwards, he made oath to 

the Bases of the Constitution which the revolutionary 

Cortes of Portugal wcre to framc 5 and subscquently 

he took oaths to two different Constitutions intended 

for the empire of Brazil.     Many of tliosc very same 

enemies of Dom Miguel, who have made their favorite 

organ in London cry out so lustily on the subject of 

the perjury which they allegc the Princc committed 
by violating the oath he took at Vienna, and which 

they endeavour to designatc as a spontaneons onc, 

have themselves cqually subscribed to the same diver- 

sity of oaths, including that of homage administercd 

to them at the coronation of King John VI., eouplcd 

with the onc to observe the fundamental laws of Por- 

tugal.    It is, in fact, by an oath of this very kind, 

which their anecstors took, that they rctain as an in- 

heritance, in their own families, thctítles, privileges, 

orders of distinction and other grants, now actualiy 

enjoyed by themselves.   Ncvcrtheless, they have not 

been over nicc in perjuring themselves, whcn they 

violated this primordial and legitimatc oath, invaria- 

bly kept and ohscrvcd from the very commenccmcnt 

of the monarchy,   by   subscquently subscribing to 
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othcrs, contradictory in tliemselvcs and opposcd to 

thc sptrit of thc primitive institutions, which wcre 

alvravs thc nation's boast. 
0 

I ought here to deelarc, that in what I have said, 

relating to thc oath takcn by thc Infante, when in 

Áustria, I do not pretend to cast thc slightest impu- 

tation on the cabinct of Vicnna, wh o doubtless acted 

with good faith in ali these transactions; imagining, 

in concert with thc other Powers, that it was expe- 

dient for the tranquillity of Portugal and thc rest of 

Europc, that Dom Pcdro's Charter should be Consoli- 

dated and takc root, as it was at thc time very genc- 

rally believed that it liad becn voluntarily aeecptcd 

and thc oath willingly takcn to it by thc whole nation. 

How much the Austrian governmcnt is opposed to 

Constitutions, of a modern stamp, is no soerctj nor 

would it be diffieult to imagine with what reluetanec 

it consented to the administering of such an oath, as 

the one in question, in tlie capital of thc Austrian 

empirc. Unfortunatcly, thc scvcral cabiuets of Europc 

were dcccivcd by false reports on thc state of Portu- 

gal- Thc faction, inimical to Dom Miguel, having 

great infiucnce overthe cabinct of Lisbon, as wcll as 

in thc inanageinent of affairsout of thc kingdoni; and, 

in addition to this, some of the members of thc cabal 

having casy access to scvcral of thc  corps diploma- 
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tique, at thc time residcnt in Lisbon, lhe allicd Sove- 

rcigns rcccivcd, through different channcls, incorrcot 

reports 011 thc wishes and fcclings of thc Porttigncsc 

nation, in general, with regard to Dom Pcdro's 

Charter. 

Nevcrthclcss, they eould not bc ignorant that thc 

great majority of thc Portugucsc entertained a mortal 

hatrcd against every Constitution that was not thc 

primordial onc of thc monarchy, invariably kcpt and 

obsci*ved, from time immcmorial, by ali thc Sovercigns 

of Portugal, and whieh tlie nation was now determined 

to re-establish. Tlicy wcre, howcvcr, pcrhaps 1111- 

aware that if Dom Pedro's Charter did not disappcar 

sooncr, it was owing to tlie absence of Dom Miguel, 

whom thc real friends of their country lookcd np to, 

as their only welcome Icadcr and legitimate Sove- 

rcign. So impcrfcctly wcre they acqmúntcd witli thc 

real statc of public fecling in Portugal, that possibly 

they wcre ignorant that if thc arrival of thc British 

troops at Lisbon had becn delaycd a fcw days longcr, 

Dom Miguel would have becn proclaimcd king, not- 

withstanding his absence. 

Dom Miguel, *witli any thing likc a shadow of jus- 

tice, cannot be aecused of having had any premedi- 

tatcd intention to do whnt circnmstanccs. aftcrwards 
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compellcd him to pcrform, on Jiis arrivál at Lisbon. 

No proofs in support of any suck allegation against 

him, could possibly bc. produced. In like manncr as 

the cabincts of theAIlicd Soverciínis wcrc tliemsclvcs 

dcccivcd, hc also was ignorant of tlic real state of 

parties in Portugal. It was only on his arrival at 

Lisbon, that hc became acquaintcd with the exteut of 

the royalist, or rcally national party, whicli loudly 

demanded that the fundamental laws of the nionarchy 

should bc put in force, in order to vindicatc their 

Prince's rights to the thronc, which rights those very 
i I •        • 

0 

samc laws triumphantly established and proclaimcd. 

On the other hand, the liberal party, who became 
•     « 

the inveterate enemies of Dom Miguel ever since the 
affair of Villafranca, wlicn lie drew out the troops 

and put down the first Constitution which they had 

cxultingly framcd, without even spilling a drop of 

blood, had in their favor a great number of the officers 

of the army, as the two war ministers in powcr during 

the dominion of Dom Pedrou Charter, (and snbse- 

qucntly both of th cm happcncd to be among the 

heroes of the Belfast Steamcr) had taken good carc 

to remove numbers of military officers whom they 

apprchcndcd werc not of their party, in order to rc- 

placc them with others, on whosc devotion they 

conld rclv. 
D 
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In the mean while, addrcsses were unccasingly 

prescntcd to the Infante from tlic various municipali- 

ties of the kingdom; from the tribunais, and subsc- 

qucntly from each of the Thrcc Estatcs of the Rcalm, 

scparately, denianding the re-cstahlishmerit of the 

Icgithnatc and national institutioiís, as well as of the 

fundamental laws of the kingdom, eontinually ob- 

served nntil the death of the late King John VI. 

Undcr siich pressing and imposing circumstanccs, 

what alternativo had the Princeleft? It was ncees- 

sary to placc his reliance on either one, or the other 

party. To throw himself into the arms of his in- 

veterate enemies, merely to overcome the party which 

invokcd the nation's rights and thosc of the lawftil 

Princc then among them, woiild have becn to cominit 

the most criminal of ali suicides, and light np in tlie 

country a civil war, of the bitterest kind. No choicc, 

in fact, remained. The Infante was compelled to 

side with the party, representing the voicc of the 

nation, and anxious to restore its old and proudest 

institutions; Ncvcrthclcss, lie hesitatcd entering on 

the exercise of his acknowledged rights, as was secn 

in the various movements of the peoplc wearied with 

dclays, who in immcrous parts of the kingdom, assem- 

blcd and proclaimcd him their absolute monarch, 'tinis 

confining himself to what the kings, his predecessors, 

had done on similar occasions and in difficult cases rc- 
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lating to thc succession, being dctcnnincd to lcavc 

thc dccision of thc important qucstion at issuc to thc 

Thrcc Estatcs of thc Rcalm, which for that purposc 

hc ordcred to bc forthwith convcncd. 

Thc rcsults which followcd thc dccision of thc Thrcc 

Estatcs, fully provcd that the award was conformablc 

to thc wishcs of thc grcat majority of thc nation. Thc 

faction, opposcd to Dom Miguel, had displaycd thc 

wholc of its strength and means in the organization 
of thc military insurrection at Oporto, which frittered 

away, as soon as thc dccision of thc national repre- 

sentatives was made known. This íticmorable event 

also shcws how much thc Europcan* cabinets had 

becn deludcd in the opinions which they had formed 

on thc real statc of Portugal, through thc insidious 

suggcstions of thc faction and its agents, whcn they 

persuaded thc Infante, picvious to his embarking for 
Lisbon, to acccdc to and subscribe ,the protocols, 

drawn up at Vicnna* and London, under thc suppo- 

sition that it was in thc Princc's powcr to execute the 

provisions which they contained. Subscqucnt events 

howcvcr provcd, that hc was no longcr ablc to com- 

ply with thc conditions required of hini, or guide 

circumstanccs which wcre soon placcd far beyond his 
controL 
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Hcncc, is it, that tíic High and ÀUicd Powers, with 

that charactcristic good faith which has always distin- 

guishcd thcm, cannot now faíl to confcss that, from 

thc pcriod whcn thc Trcaty of Pcacc and Scparation 

was concluded with Brazil, they wcrc thcmsclves fully 

convinccd that tíic Émperor, Dom Pedro, had no 

ionger any valid right or titlc to inherit thc Crown of 

Portugal, and much less to abolish thc fundamental 

íaws of thc kingdom and appoint a sovercign of his 

own choice, by secking to transmit to that said sove- 

rcign rights which lie himself had lost and forfeited, 

às soon as the Trcaty was carricd into fiill effect,— 

à Trcaty which did not contam a singlc word respect- 

ing thosc rights which hc aftcrwards attcmpted to 

assert. 

In that mcmorablc document, thc total Scparation 

and absoluto Independcncc of thc two States are 

definitivcly stipulated, which consequcntly implies thc 

total Scparation and absoluto Independcncc of thc 

two new Portuguesc and Brazilian Dynastics, bclong- 

ing to the Housc of Braganza; othcrwise, thc Scpct- 

ration and Independcncc of Portugal would only have 

becn illusory, and that kingdom would, for a long 

time, have becn lcft in thc most precarious situatioli; 

continually exposed to thosc intrigues and inisfor- 
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tuiies wliieh ahvàys àccompáriy minorities and tcmpo- 

rary Rcgchcies, as well as thosc changes which occnr 

on tlic acccssión of sovercigns, bom and educated out 

of the kiiigdom. It is therefore piaced bcyond ali 

doubt that, when tlic Treaty of Separation was for- 

mally ratifiéd and exchanged, the two branches of the 

Bragaiíza Family remained cntircly separatc and dis- 

tinct,—tliis is the natural and reasonablc spirit and 

letter of the Trcaty. Any other meaning it may nòw 

bc wishcd to give to it, wonld be no other than down- 

right chieanery, to which the British Government is 

not in the habit of lending its mediation and snpport; 

nor is the Portnguese nation disposed to stibmit to 

any such hmniliation. 

It is also etidteiít, that it was the total and ábsolute 

Separation of the two States and Fanriliefc which Princc 

Mettchiich had in view3 when, in his dispatch, in 

answer to one which the cabinèt of Lisbon had ad- 

dressed to him; soliciting the mediation of Áustria 

for the conclnsion of a peace between King John VI. 

and his son, he says tinis; "X)'aprés toutes les noiions 

que nom avons reques de Rio Janeiro, il nc nous parati 

jtas douteux que les hommes les plus influam de ce 

pays-^-que la majorité preponderante de ses hahitansync 

s'opposeruicnt pas á tm pacte federal entre les deux 

royaumes.    D'cs lorsy il scrait fucile dyetabliry par une 
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loi de famille, Vhéredité dos deitx couronnes dans deux 

branches de la maison régnantc, et la succession re- 

ciproque au cas que Vime, ou Vautre, viendrqit à 

$'éteindre." 

It is therefore clcarly sccn that when thc Treaty of 

Scparation was concluded, thc head of thc reigning 

House in Portugal, or, with more propricty, it ought 

to be said, in thc United Kingdom, was King John 

VI. and that the two other branches of his Family, 

according to the laws and usages of Portugal, could 

be no other than Dom Pedro and Dom Miguel. 

It is also further cstablished, that thc project of thc 

Vienna cabinct allowed only the reciprocai suc- 

cession of the two branches, in case onc3 or thc 

other, happencd to become extinct; froni which it 

conclusively folio ws, that the pretended rights of the 

Princess Donna Maria da Gloria werc cntircly ex- 

eluded from thc operation of, thc arrangement, at the 

time contemplated. 

Ànother proof that thc cabinets of the Allied Sove- 

reigns werc fully persuaded tliat thc scparation and 

indcpendcncc of the two States, so formally stipulated 

in thc Treaty aforesaid, werc intended to be abso- 

luto and complete, may be found in tlie reiterated 

remonstrances which some of the Allics unccasingly 
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addressed to Dom Pedro, from thc momciit his 

Charter and decree of abdication made their appcar- 

ancc, tirging him to render his said abdication com- 

plete and irrevocable ; and this proof is corroborated 

"still more by thc advicc givcn to thc Lisbon Govern- 

ment, and also tò Dom Miguel himsclf, at thc time 

of his departure for Portugal, not to execntc scveral 

of those subreptitious dccrces, which thc cabal had 

dcxtcronsly wrcstcd from thc crcdulity and good 

faith of thc Empcror. 

Tlie European cabinets wcrc • moreovcr wcll awarc 

that if Dom Pedro contimicd to issiie decrces for 

Portugal, thc Treaty of Separation and Indcpcndcncc 

would not only bc illnsory, but also prejudicial to that 

kingdom, as, from thc rank of mother-eountry, it 

would dcsccnd and beeomc thc colony of Brazil. Such 

a transition as this, could not fail to open tlie door to 

a mimbcr of disorders and tronbles, which might by 

various incans cvcntually cndanger thc tranquillity of 

Europc, which the Allied Sovcrcigns wcre so anxious 

to preserve. The remonstrances of thc cabinets above 

alluded to, wcre confined to an urgent solicitation 

that the abdication should be complete, because, 

having acknowlcdgcd the Trcaty of Separation, con- 

cluded under the mediation of England, they wcrc 

preclnded from thc possibiiity of aliowing the stipu- 
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lations, intended to securc tliè Indcpendencc of Portu- 

gal, to bc in any way eludcd. If thc Allicd Pòwòrs 

madc no rcniarkfrm thc lcgality of Dom Pedrou aW 

dication, it was only on account of thc scnípulòus 

nicety with'which tlicy followcd that incontcstiblc 

principie of justice which they had always professed, 

of Icaving to cach independent nation the right of 

rcguláting its own internai and fainily concerns, ac- 
cording to its own laws and tlie general interest of 

tbc country. 

There is still one more objectíon to overcome, on 

which the faction lias laid great stress, and òn 5t 

strcnuously endeavourcd to ground its own intrigues 

and pretensions. This is, that thc Enrbpcan Powcrs 
having acknowlcdgcd thc rights of Dom Pedro and 

Íris daughtcr, thc Princcss Donna Maria, can uever* 

acknowlcdge thosc of Dom Miguel, as thc legitimatc 

Sovjereign of Portugal, 

At thc very first glanee, the absurdity of this ob- 

jection is perecived, as, in order to pronounce it 

just, it must prcvionsly bc admitted that the Allicd 

Powcrs could bc wanting to that very same principie 

of justice above-mentioned, of not prejudging contro* 

vcrsial qnestions of a faniily nature and reláting to 

thc suecession of thc thronc, in any forcign country 
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whatsocvcr, since questions of this kind were to be 

exclusivcly judged by compctcnt authorities, and ac- 

cording to the fundamental laws of thc country in 

which tliey might arise. Bcsides, to stop at sucb an 

objcction as this, would be to admit the principie 

that when a faetion, by force, or intrigue, obtains 

posscssion .of the govcrnincnt of a country, in the 

naine of a false legitimaey, and tlie several Powers 

dcem it expedient to continue thcir diploinatic re- 
lations with the intrusive authority, they are after- 

wards obliged to sustain it, and not acknowledge tlie 

legitimate government which, in the mcan whilc, 

has lawfully gained the ascendancy, ovcrturned the 

faction opposed to it, and triuinphantly regaincd its 

rights. It would bc an unhcard-of absurdity—a gross 

and palpable act of ineonsistency, to admit of sueh a 

principie, so derogatory to thc dictates of justice, 

and, at the same time, so subversivo of thc stability 
of governmcnts. 

It is therefore false that the Allied Powers have 

acknowlcdged Dom Pedro's rights and those of his 

daughtcr to the thronc of Portugal. Tlicy did no 

more than continue thcir diplomatie relations witli 

thc government de facto, which they believed had 

been named by King John VI., previous to his dc- 

misc.   They siinply acknowledged tlie local govern- 
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mcnt which ensued, without caring whcthcr thc acts, 

emanating thcrcfrom, wcrc passed and pronnilgated 

111 the nanie of Dom Pedro, or the Princcss Rcgciit. 

Tf that samc local govcmnient had refused to carry 

Dom Pedrou Charter and Dccree of Abdication into 

exeeution, on account of tlicir being contrary to thc 

fundamental laws of the kingdom, thc Allicd Sovc- 

reigns would not, for that rcason, li ave suspended 

their diplomatic rclations witli the existing govcrn- 

ment,   Thcy soon, however, iiianifestcd their oppo- 
sition to Dom" Pedro's illegal pretensions, inspired 

-* . 

by the cabal, of eontinuing to issuc deerees, intended 

to operate in Portugal, the total Independence and 

Separation of which country had becn solemnly es- 

tablishcd and formally acknowledged by thosc very 

saiíie Powcfs, from the inoment that thc ratification 
of the Treáty for thc separation of the two sove- 

reignties was dnly exchanged. 

It must here be fnrther remarked, that if the Allicd 

Sovcrcigns, from the period the Trcaty was ratified, 

considered the right which Dom Pedro sought to 

arrogatc to himself, of issning decrees for Portugal, 

as beiug illegal and inadmissible, would it not bc a 

gross and palpable contradiction to attribute to him 

thc faculty of abolishing the fundamental laws of the 

kingdom and confering new ones upon   it?     The 
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Allicd Powers, on tliis subject, liavc donc no more 

than to allow thc local govcrnmcnt to do wliat it 

plcascd in thc administration of thc realm, that bcing 

a mattcr which cxclusively conccrncd the existing 

authorities. 

♦ 

In order to cxcrcisc acts, so dcspotic as those, of at 

oncc abolishing thc fundamental laws of thc realm, 

without  ever consulting thc Thrcc Estatcs,   Dom 

Pedro had no other title, vested in himsclf, than thc 

invisiblc and missing dccrcc of the 6th of March, 

1826 3 atitlc, as previously shcwn, marked witk thc 

strongest possible signs of illegality and eonsequent 

millity.   Thcsc are incontestiblc trtfths, and it is now 

wcll ascertained that the Allied Sovcrcigns are, by 

this time, fully scnsible of tlicir force. Tlicy acknow- 

ledged the illegal acts of Dom Pedro, because thc 

govcrnmcnt de facto, established at Lisbon, canscd 

tlicm to bc executed, although in a manner contrary 

to law, and in direct contravention of the most vener- 

ablc institutious of thc country.    Conformably to the 

samc principie and with infinitcly stronger reasons, 

thosc same Powers ouglit now, in common justice, to 

acknowledgc what a lcgitiniate governnicnt lias donc, 

by mcans cntircly legal and consistent. 

It niay still bc addcd that it w«e not thc Rcccncv 
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of Portugal, •established by tlie invisible and lost 

decree which, it. is said, the king signed with thc liand 

òf dcath upon him; it was not, I again assert, this 

Regeney, or tlie members of which it was composcd, 

who unanimously causcd Dom Pedrou Charter and 

decree of abdieation to bc carried into execution. 
Tkree of the members of that Regency withdrew from 

the government, as soou as those saine instruments 

were préscntcd there, and this act of justice and 

patriotism brought upon onc of thcm the most viru- 

lcnt persecutions to which it was. in tlie power of the 

faction to resort.    As regards the other members of 
■ 

the Regency, it is wcll ascertained that they opposed 

the Charter being carried into execution, without the 

previous convocation of- the Tlirce Estates of thc 

Reahn, even although it were done conformably to the 

provisions of Dom Pedrou Charter itsclf, as to thcm 

alone bcloiiged the decision whether, or not, it 

ought to be aeceptcd and put in force.  • 

It was not the governinent, named by the late king, 

who then decided this moméntous question. On the 

contrary, it was a Ca7narilla> or secret club, forming 

part of thc faction, opposed to Dom Miguel, which 

unfortunatcly had the car of the Princess Regcnt and 

guided her actions, that then lighted up the flame 

of   discord in   the  country.     The   correctncss   of 
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this assertion is snffieiently well proved by thc 

lettcr which General Saldanha, at < that time go- 

vernor of Oporto, and afterwards one of tlie lieroes 

of thc Belfast Steamer, addressed to thc Prin- 

cess Regcnt, whose answer, together with the 

GencraVs letter, was at the time laid before the 

publie. This assertion is further strengthcncd by the 

insolent letter which Dr. Abrantes subseqnently pnb- 

lished in London, in three languages, addressed to 

Sir William A'Court, in which lie reveals the secret 

and boasts of having becn the framer of that miser- 

able proelamation, interided to exelude Dom Miguel 

from his rights to the Regeney, which, if, in other 

respccts, it was proposed that the Charter shonld be 

valid and binding, were distinctly awarded to bim by 

the 91st Article. 

It was, therefore, this Doetorandhis fellow labour- 
ers of the Camarilla who advised the measure which 

led to the dissolution of the Regeney, appointed by 

thc late king, and who insidiously caused the oath to 

be taken to Dom Pedro's Charter, without the pre- 

vious meeting of the Three Estates, as thereby actu- 

ally ordained. Wislúng to prove that ali these dis- 

astrons measnres were the work of the rcvolutionary 

cabal, ever since the affair of Villafranca, united in 

their secret design against Dom Miguel, it would be 
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impossible to mark thc acts of a more distingnishcd 

membcr of that same disorganizing club3 than Dr. 

Abrantes, as bc has conspicuously figurcd in ali thc 

unfortunate crises tlirough which his unhappy country 

has of late passed. Compcllcd to quít Portugal, as a 

partisan of thcFrench, at theperiod of theirinvasion— 

a distinguished inember of tbe revolutionary clubs, 

duringthe politicai movements of 1820—firstphysician, 

and in attendance ou King JohnVL, during hisshort 

and fatal illness—inember of the Chamber of Dcpu- 

ties, under the Constitution of Dom Pedro—president 
of the Camarilla and the avo.wcd inditer of thc pro- 

clamation that was to strip Dom Miguel of his rights 

to the Rcgcncy, and afterwards select emissary to 

Rio de Janeiro, in order to defeat thc negotiations 

of thc Court of Vicnna, entrusted to Baron Nciuii- 

man, as weli as to start thc intrigue of appointing 

Dom Miguel his brother's Licutenant and Rcprcscnt- 

ative, in case thc Austrian cabinct persisted in no 

longer rctaining thc Princc at Vicnna, after he had 

attained his twcnty-fifth year, hc was deeply engaged 

in ali thc passingplots of thc day. Finally, this rest- 

less intrigante on his rcturn to Europe, had himsclf 

namcd, by Dom Pedro, Counsellor of State and Sccre- 

tary of the cabinct; but3 ali these exorbitant favours 

wcre, in their tura, defeated on his arrival at Lisboiíj 
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and hc was drívcn from the country in a more hon- 

ourable manner than hc deserved. 

Bcsidcs the incontcstiblc facts, cstablishcd 111 the 

present exposition, and which clearly cxhibit the 

detestablc intrigues of the faction, opposed to Dom 

Miguel, the High and Allied Powers have seen, with 

evídent displeasure, the new manccuvrcs and revolt- 

ing stratagems which the conspirators have had the 

rashness to carry on, in order to induce the several 

cabinets of Europe to declare against Dom Miguel, 
ever since the commeneement of the military revo- 

lution at Oporto, clearly the work of the same party 5 

until at length they committed the crime of prevent- 

ing the Prhiccss of Grau Pará from continuing her 

voyage to the Austrian dominions, where slie was 

anxiously expected by her august grandfather, con- 

formably to the arrangements previously made with 
the emperor Dom Pedro. 

It is, tlicreforc, time for the European Powers at 

once to cause ali these intrigues to disappcar, and 

also to sec that the revolutionary faction which has 

for so many years bcen the bane of Portugal, should 

110 longcr be lcft in a situation to earry on its usual 

plots and schemes. As matters now stand, this can 

only be donc by acknowlctlging the legitimate and 
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■avowed rights of King Miguel, the First/ to the 

tlironc of his ancestórs. The justice, good sense and 

dignity of the High and Allied Powcrs, to whom 
Europe is so much indebtcd for the present state of 

tranquillity enjoycd, and who \rerc for some time 

deluded, through the intrigues of a cabal, intent only 

ou disorders and disorgaiiization, imperiously deniand 

that this shonld be donc without loss of time. The 

real interests of the severa! States of Europe; thosc 

of Portugal—of Brazil—of the Einperor, Dom Pedro, 

as well as of the Princcss, his daugliter, loudly eall 

upon the guardians of the public peace to put an eud 

to the anarchy and eonfusion to whieh Portugal lias 

long been a prey. The Portuguese have a right to 

expeet repose at their harids. An elucidation of tliese 

sevcral interests, and the grounds ou which the above 

assertion is niade, will forni the leadiug topie of the 

remaining pages of the present essay. 

The interests of Portugal urgently demand that 

Dom Miguel's rights to the throne, constiíaitionally 

declared legitimate by the national organ of the 

Three Estates of the Realm, shonld bc at onee ae- 

knowledged by the several Powers of Europe, as any 

delay that may now oceur will only encourage the 

revolutionary fiiction, masked under thename of 

Dom Pedro and Doiuia Maria da Gloria1* partisans, 
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to continue forming fresh plots and schemes, whieh, 

howevcr rcluctantly, the govermnent will at length 

be compellcd to punish, in an cxemplary inanner. 

That severity which must soon become the order of 

the day, cannot fail to be followed by the ruin of 

many families, which would to kecp the country in a 

continuai state of alarm and inquietude. This delay 

besides prevents the king from exercising towards 

his enemies those acts of clemency and good-will, 

which his own breast and the advicc of his Council 

might dictatc to him, as being compatible with justice 
and the safety of the State. 

Unjustly, have Dom Miguel9s enemies endeavourcd 

to lay acts of crnelty and injustice to his charge, 011. 

account of the arrests and confiscations which have 

taken place, since his accessiou to the throne 3 yct, 
if only properly examined and sifted, it will be found 

that notliing has been done that was not distinctly 

ordained by the laws. No person was tlirown into 

prison—no property confiscated, till after the military 

insurrection at Oporto, andthcn the usual formalities, 

prescribed by the laws, werc resorted to. The oceur- 

rences complained of, were not individual acts of his 
own -, but the result of the deliberations of those wlio 

were entmsted with the administration of public 

justice. Whcn the kingdom was plunged into anarchy, 
F 
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from onc extremity to the otlicr, the government, for 

its own seeurity, as well as to maintain public ordcr 

and tranquillity, was compelled to take such measures 

as prudcncc dictatcd, and particularly to placc sus- 

pccted pcrsons under the surveillance of the pòlicc, 

some of whom thought proper to leavc the country, 

without the «king's permission and unprovidcd with 

passports, in direct contravcntion of the cxisting 

laws. The government, coiiscquently, did no more 

than carry those same lawsinto cxccution, by award- 

ing penalties, commensurate to the offenccs commit- 

ted3 for that purpose resortingto such judicial process 

as the national codc itself ordained. The expedition 

of the Belfast Steamer, and other enterprises of a 

similar kind, since attempted, havc distinctly shewn 

that the local authorities were not mistakcn in thcir 

suspicions of the views andplansof the fugitives. The 

penalty of dcath, however, lias been inflictcd on no 

onc, since the acccssion of Dom Miguel to the throne, 

except on the abandoncd Studcnts of the Univcrsity 

of Coimbra, who way-laid and in cold blood assas- 

sinated thcir own professors, at a time when they 

wcre coming with a deputation to the king. And in 

what civilized country under the sim, wonld not the 

rigour of the law have equally fallen on reprobates of 

a similar stamp ? From this saniple wc may judge 

of what kind of beings the confederated lcaguc, op- 
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poscd to Dom Miguel, is composcd, and then con- 

cludc what liorrors might bc expected to cnsuc, if, 

unfortunately, a rcaction were to takc placc iii favor 

of men, so completcly lost to every fecling of rcason 

and equity. 

Tlic interests of the Europcan Powcrs impcriously 

demand that the govcrnment of Portugal shonld 

becoine Consolidated and takc root, in order that 

tranquillity may be restored. If the anarchy and 
confíision, prevailing in Portugal, wcre hercafter to 

give rise to any thing likc a democratie movement, 

the crcst-fallcn brcthren and friends of the daring 

conspirators3 scattered about in Spain, Prancc and 

Italy, would then not fail to raisc their hcads, and 

possibly they might create inealculablc disorders 

tliroughout Europe. 

It is also the interest of the Higli and Âllicd Powcrs 

to bc faithful to the principies which they loudly and 

cinphatically proclahned, at the Congrcss, hcld at 

Troppau, Laybach, and Verona. Pursuant to a vital 
principie of the English Constitution, confirmed by 

Lord Castlcrcagh's Circular of the 19th of January, 

1821, the British govcrnmcnt acknowlcdged the right 

of a nation, legally represented, and acting according 

lo the fundamental laws by which   States are go- 
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verned, to decide 011 ali eontrovcrsial matters, relating 

to thc succession of thc crown. How then can the 

British Government refuse to acknowlcdge Dom 

Miguel^ authority as legitimate, and as such, con- 

stitutionally declared, without eontravening thosc 

very principies whieh it lias so often proclaimed and 
invariably observed? How ean the Continental 

Powers, who have formally deelared that they wonld 
wage an opcn war against every revolution that 

might raise its head, with a view to cast down the 

monarchical principie, or endanger the canse of 
lcgitimacy, established aecording to thc fundamental 

laws of States—how can they, I again ask, without 

falling. into a deplorablc contradiction, allow the 
rcvolntionary faction of 1820, joined by a handfnl of 

more modern dupes, and ali of.thcm the sworn 
enemies of Dom Miguel—some, throngh personal 

motives 5 others, led away by a strange infatuation; 

and some again actuated by false calculations of their 

own interests—to continue to agitatc Portugal and the 

eontiguous countries, by unecasing disorders and. 

intrigues, which not pnly prevent thc consolidation 

of the Portngucse thronc, bnt also threaten thc pcacc 

and tranqnillity of other rCcilms ? 

It is, howcvcr, proper, in this place, to makc men- 

tion of another sophism, and most assurcdly a miscr- 
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ablé one it is, with whieh thc rcstlcss and aspiring 

cabal lias cndcavoured to deludc thc Continental 

Powers, in order to induce them to' declare against 

Dom Miguel. If thc Allicd Sovcreigns, say they, now 

aeknowlcdgc this Princc as King, they would sanction* 

thc principie of the sovercignty of thc peòple,. to 

which they have hitherto appeared so much opposcd, 

since it was thc peoplc who proelaimed him as their 

sovercign. Thc weakness—nay, thc falsity of this 

.argument is discovered on thc very slightest reflec- 

tion. It was not the peoplc, but thc fundamental 

laws of thc Portuguese Monarchy, invariably kcpt 

and observed till thc reign of King John VI., who 

liimsclf confirmed them, which constitutionally callcd 

Dom Miguel to thc thronc. Thc Thrcc Estates are 

no other tlian public guardians, watching over the exc- 

cution of the laws; or, in other words, the council of 

the nation, whom the sovercign autliority is bonnd to 
consult on ali controversial matters relating to the 

snecession to thc crown, as wcll as on other great 

State questions. Tlie sovercignty of thc king, in the 

legitimate Constitntion of Portugal, is onc. indivisiblc, 

and absolntc. It is not parcelled out into picces—it 

is not a hydra, with a lnmdrcd -hcads—it is not a 

moveablc niass of individuais, at thc samc time sove- 

reigns and snbjects, likc Dom Pcdro's Charter, as 

wcll as tlie others of modem manufacture.    And who 
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bcttcr than this national council could solve tlic 

difficulties and donbts which might at any time arisc, 
relating to the snecession ? Who has a greater right 

to do it ? It seems impossiblc for any Sovcrcign, or 

State, to allow any otbcr doctrinc to be establisbed 

as a prcccdcnt among them. It is not, therefore, tlic 

sovcrcignty of the peoplc, in rcfcrencc to tbc acts of 

tlic Thrcc Estatcs of Portugal, which tbc Allicd 

Powers have to fear 5 but rathev tlic new principie, 
so subversive of the stability of ali govcrnmcnts, that 

every sovercign has a right, whenever hc plcases, 

dcspotically to change the fundamental laws of a 

State, at the hcad of which he may bc plaeed, and 

substitute, in their stcad, others of his own making. 

This principie is rendered still more monstrous and 

revolting, whcn it is considered that it was a forcigner 

who took upon himsclf changes of so extraordinary a 

kind. 

Tlic commercial interests of the sevcral Powers, in 

the habit of trading with Portugal, as wcll as thosc of 

the lattcr kingdom, must besides suffer matcrially, as 

long as the govcrnmcnt of Dom Miguel is not Con- 

solidated by the acknowlcdgmént of his rights to 

the thronc, on which hc is lawfully seated. The in- 

terests of the Allicd Powcrs also require that the 

consolídation of Dom MigueFs thronc shouldbc com- 
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plete and permanente which eannot bc donc without 

secnring, as carly as possibie, suecession to that 
Princc, as the Thrce Estates very justly reininded 

him. Sliould Dom Miguel, through any luiforsecn 

event, dic witliout issuc, the country would be torn 

to pieces by a fresh infiux of parties and pretenders, 

and rent asnnder by ali kinds of disorders, when the 

Bigh and Allicd Powers would find themselves 

wearied with new intrigues and embarrassed with 

fresh difficulties, not only on the score of tlie rero- 

lutionary faction, which would tlien again seek to 

raisc its hcad, but, becanse other pretenders would 
not bc wanting in the Braganza Family, wh o have as 

much, if not more right, to the Portuguese thronc 

than the Princcss Donna Maria da Gloria. 

The interests of this very samc Princcss are besides 

conipletcly at variance with her pretended rights. 

This distinctly shcws that the faction, in inventing 

these allcgcd rights, had no other Qbjcct in view than 

to strip Dom Miguel of those which he possessed, 

without caring the lcast about Dom Pedro's real in~ 

terests, or those of his family. If the subject is only 

delibcratcly considered, it will be found that these 

pretended rights offer no real advantage to the Prin- 

ccss herscifj particularly under existing cireum- 
stances.   Aftcr the Rcsolutions of the Thrce Estates 
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of thc Rcalm, and the acclamations of thc nation 

havc cxchidcd tliese supposcd rights and confirmed 

thósc of Dom Miguel 3 after the said Threc Estates 

, havc represented to thc King .that it was urgently 

hecessary to provide for thc suecession to the Crown, 

witliout delay, as otherwise the consolidation of the 

throne and the tranquillity of the kingdoin could 

never bc completely realized—the King, I havc no 

hesitation to declare, lias neither thc right, or the 

power, to eontravene the general vvill of thc nation, 

thus solemnly expressed throúgh its legítimate organ. 

Under snch circumstanees, thc rights of ano th cr 
cannot, therefore, now be imposed 011 thc nation, un- 

lcss by violence and thc force of arms. Supposing, 

however, for a moment, that so glai-ing an act of 

injusticc were connnitted—what wonld be the resnlt? 

A civil war, evidently thc principal object whieh the 

High and Allied Powers seck to avoid,—a national 

struggle, which usually turns to thc disadvantage of 

thc aggrcssors. But, even if the contrary were to 

liappen, iri^what an unfortunate and preearious situa- 

tion would not thc Prineess bc still placcd ! She 

would havc to behold a nmnber of ruined families— 

continuai reaetions in thc country—tlic rciterated 

atteinpts of pretenders to the throne, from witliout— 

plots, of ali kinds, set on foot by the revolntionary 
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party, under thc hopc of gaining the ascendancy— 

snch would bc thc prospccts which, in that case, tlic 

Princcss would have before her, during thc awful 

period of a short and calamitous reign. 
* 

Ánd is a crown, so precarious aud perilous, worth 

so many sacrifices which thc Princcss would have to 
makc, in order to attain it ?    Without taking into 

consideration thc difficidtics and anxicty slic would 

have to undergo, in insisting on her pretensions, she 

would losc her eventual rights  to   thc   Brazilian 

throne, in case of her brother's deecasc, rights in- 

iinitcly more clear and availablc than thosc which 

she is allcgcd to possess to thc thronc of Portugal, 

more particularly under existing circumstanccs.   Thc 

empire of Brazil, in order to hecome Consolidated, 

requires that the Imperial family should hc propo- 
gated as carly as possihlc, hy the scveral memhcrs 

contracting allianccs with the most powcrful rcigning 

families of Europc.   It would therefore he more con- 

ducive to the interests of thc interesting young Prin- 

ccss, now among us, as well as to the Empcror, her 

father, and also to thc risiiig empire of Brazil, that 

she should hc placcd under thc paternal carc of her 

august grandfather, thc emperor of Áustria, as was 

originally intended, in order to give a finish to her 
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cducation, and fit hcr to fill that high station in Hfe, 
to which she is called. 

# 

The emperor Francis is that powcrfnl and benevo- 

lcnt monarch who can most advantagcously rcgnlatc 

the future destinies of liis augnst granddaughtcr. 
Áustria and the otlicr AUicd Powcrs, aeting in con- 

cert with her, have an immediatc interest in the 

monarchical principie being Consolidated in Brazil* 

this being the inost sceure mcans of rc-cstablishiii" 
to 

order and tranquillity in the extensive continent of 

America,, the changes and transitions of which in- 

teresting portion of the globe, can never bc vicwcd 

as matters of indifference to Europc. The Allied 

Powcrs can never forget that the revolution of France 

closcly followcd the footstcps of that of the United 
States, 

The interests of the Emperor, Dom Pedro, also 

requirc that the sovereignty of his Empirc should 

become Consolidated, more partícularly as hc is 

situated with regard to his surrounding neighbours. 
An empirc, the provinces of which are divided by in- 

tervening deserts, and eneompassed by rci)ublics, un- 

ccasingly agitated by revolutionary intrigues and 

civil wars,—continnally kcpt in awe by a republicai! 

party, inccssantly at work within the empirc itself, 
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and besidcs wcighcd down by a considcrablc public 

dcbt, aggravatcd by an adverse and ruinous exchange, 

of whicli lie is compellcd to avail himself in order to 

lecep up bis forcign engagements; a limited, in- 

cffcctivc and heterogenons population, scattered over 

an immense snrfacc of hostile country—an empire, so 

situatcd, I have no licsitation to declare, would verge 

to its total ruin, if it ^rere to undcrtakc a war against 

Portugal, or indeed against any otbcr country, in 

whicli tlic population did not fccl an immediatc in- 

terest. From these csscntial considerations, it therc- 

forc follows, tliat the interests of Brazil, aiid consc- 

qncntly of the Emperor, Dom Pedro, are identified 

with tliosc of his daughtcr, and to them may bc 

applicd the wliolc of the eonclusions which I have 

dra^m regarding the position of that august Prin- 

cess. 

. From ali the premises hercin established, it is 

clcarly secn that the Higli and Allied Powcrs conld 
not do better, in the present situation of Portuguese 

affairs, tlian to impress ou the mind of the Brazilian 

Emptíror tlic dangérous consequences of thosc dc- 

lusions and irrcgularitics, by mcans of which the 
cabal, opposed to Dom Miguel and confederated witft • 

certain Brazilian agente, have darcd to abuse their 
good faith and impose ou their upright intentions. 



The chauges' wliich Iiavc taken place iii .Portugal, 

siuce the arrival of Dom Miguel, are also matters to 

treatof bymcans òf fricndly íicgotiations bctween tlie 

latter and the Empcror, his brother, as wcll as witli 

the Europcan Powcrs ; but, in the intcrval, it must 

not bc forgotten that Brazilian agents have had the 

rashness to raisc thcmsclves up into umpires, on this 

ardiíous occasion, and even to arrogatc to thcmsclves 

the supremacy of the Europcan Powcrs, by commenc- 

ing a war m this quarter of the globc,—a calamity 

whick the guardians of the pcacc and tranquillity of 

Europe have such an immediate interest, and by duty 

are callcd upon, to avoid. Thcy wcre even foolish 

cnough to pretend'to íit out, in England, an arma- 

ment against Portugal, as if the British govcrnmcnt 

could ever consent to such an infraction of its own 

laws, or such a publie violation of the respect duc to 

other independent nations. Hurricd away by their 

owii inconsiderate and rash policy, thcy huddlcd to- 
gether, in a paltry steam vessel, tlie licads of scveral 

rcspcctable families, wliom thcy thereby totally ruincd, 

as wcll as other individuais, holding rank in socicty, 

who had the weakncss to accede to their insidious 
suggestions, and who by this mcans have equally 

brought destruetion on thcmsclves. 

In order to crown this series of iniquities, or ratlicr 
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witli a vicw to pcrpctiiatc thcin, thcsc donghty agents 

of thc Brazilian Monarch, expcndcd thc sums of 

ííioncy whieh thc Lcgislaturc at Rio de Janeiro had 

voted for thc paymcnt of thc dividends duc on the 

Portugucsc loan ; a debt which thc Empcror, Dom 

Pedro, bound himsclf to pay by virtue of a solcmn 

Treaty, concluded under thc mediation of Grcat 

Britain—a Brazilian debt, in short, so nmch the more 

sacred and obligatory, as it was contracted for value 

rcccivcd, in tlic aeknowlcdgment of thc independence 

of thc new empire, and certain items of property 

hithcrto.held in thc private right of the late King, 

John VI. Thc payment of two dividends is never- 

theless still duc, and this amount the Brazilian agents 

have refused to make good, to thc detriment of thc 

public eredit of their own country. And, can it, for 

a moment, be supposcd that ali thishas becn donc by 

orders of thc Empcror ? This, it is, that a just sove- 

reign ought to examine, and in case of rashncss, or 

criminality, as a third party are the immediate suf- 

ferers, hc ought cqnally to resent and punish. acts 

performed witliooi his authority. 

Tlierc is, conscquently, every rcason to expect that 

thc High and Allicd Powcrs will duly inform thc 

Empcror, Dom Pedro, of thc irrcgnlarity of thc pro- 

ceedings of his said agents, and frankly express their 
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opinion on thc cnormous offencc committed, by chang- 

ing thc youiig Princcss's destination, and instcad of 

allowingher to procced on to Vicnna, will tcstify thcir 

indignation at her bcing brought3 in a kind of forced 

pilgrimagCj to Londona in ordcr that, in thc hands of 

thc faction, shc miglit bccomc an innoccnt instrumcnt 

in tlic promotion of frcsh intrigues. Thc Allicd 

Powcrs ought to point out to the distant sovercign 

that his infant cmpire, surrouudcd as it is by dangers, 

can never support itself.and bccomc Consolidated, 

nnlcss by Europcan allianccs, from which Brazil lias 

nothing to fear, as thc sovercigns of thc Old World 

have au immediate interest   in   thc   consolidatíon 

of thc monarchical principie in that portion of the 

New one, which thc hcad of thc Braganza Family has 

raiscd into a separate and independent empirc. It is 

for this samc rcason that thc Brazilian Empcror 

ought rather to confide in the counscls of thc Eu- 

ropcan Sovereigns3 his Allics3 than trust to thc advicc 

of a band of i?itrigci7is, who unfortunatcly have alrcady 

dcccivcd him, by abusing his candour and gòod faith. 

It is therefore time for the Allicd Powcrs to remind 

him that, Iiaving agreed among thcmsclvcs to become 

the guardians of the peacc and tranquillity of Europc, 

which cannot bc maintaincd withont tlie acknowlcdg- 

incnt of Dom Migucl's rights, after thc samc has becn 

done by thc nation, lawfully represented, they are 
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disposcd to do an act of justice which, conformably 

to the professions ushcred by thcmsclvcs to the 

worid, tlicy can no longer withhold, and that His 
Imperial Majesty himself could not do better than to 

join them for a purposc, so just and salutary. 

The JPortugucsc pcoplc have a paramount right to 

demand of the Allicd Powcrs, who sit as umpircs on 

the affairs of tlie great Commonwealth of the Etiropc- 

an nations, a guarantec for their indcpcndcncc and 

tranquillity, at prescut identificd with the acknowlcdç- 

ment of the riglits of Miguel the First, as King of Por- 

tugal. Portugal once rendered the most signal serviços 

to Europc, by aiding to sceure that tranquillity arid 

indcpcndcncc on which thç new systcm, intended for 

the preservation of both, now materially rests. With- 

out the aid of Anglo-Lusitanian army, whicli somuch 
distinguished itself in the long line of operations, 

from Lisbon to Thoulousc, under the conimand of the 

greatest Captain of the age, Enrope would possibly 

bc still groaning under the iron yokc which for so 

mauy years wcighed hcavily upon hcr. England can 

never forget that, during the long and arduous strug- 

gle which she had to maintain against a powerful 

enemy, Portugal was the only portion of the conti- 

nent on which hcr armies had always a finn footing, 

and the theatre wlierc she was cnablcd to obtain an 
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iminterruptcd series of victories, by which mcans 

she finally conquercd pcaec, and, in cóneert with Iicr 

allics, cstablisjied it "on the best and most secure 

basis. England never can bc nnmindful that if ali 

thesc benefits wcre then achieved, mainly through 

the gallantry of British troops, their Portuguese 

brethren in arms had a proportionatc sliarc in the 

lauréis gained. 

The demands of the Portuguesc are besides just. 

Thcy are in strict accordance with the fundamental 

laws of their own country; conformable to the true 

interests of the European Powcrs, and even con- 
sistent with thosc of the Einpcror, Dom Pedro, and 

his daughtcr, as has already becn clcarly pointed òut. 

This sovereign who, although seatcd in another hem- 

isphere, can never corisider himsclf estranged to 

Europe, has too imich penetration and good sense, 

and is aetuated by too strong a love of justice, by 

this time not to know that his Constitutional Charter 

and Decrec of conditional abdication have bcen no 

other than a brand of discord aiid revolution, which 

hc unguardcdly cast on the unhappy and afflictcd 

. land that gave him birth, no doubt mislcd by the per- 

fidious suggestions of his brothcr's cnemies. 

The Emperor of Brazil cannot bc ignorant that the 
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Europcan Sovcrcigns have agrccd ainong theniselves 

to do every thing in their powcr to maintain the 

pcace and tranqtúllity of this portion of tlic globe 3 
that :they have declared military//insufrections>lwhat- 

eyerniay be thc:-cnd to whiçh tlicy are dirpeted, as 

thctjpost<iui]awfuLand ^angerotis of allareyplutions. 

He,,alsQ]tknowsií full jwell;1 that civil' .warsiarc, tlie 
* * * « » 

grqatestiseourge? of Statps.j TJhis he learnt -froin bis 

own experiepee, jvhen rcceptly Insown; tropps3 tlie 

rofuse of*»Germ'any-and; Ircland,whpm the Brazilian 
• » 

agents recruitçd iirEuropcj thus foplishly dissipating 
> 

the Tçsoiurccs pf Brazil,;rebelled againsthim at Rio 

de Janeiro", and plaecd ;him under tbe nççessity of 

soliciting the assistance of tbe foreign naval forces, 

statiolied iii the/pprt., .-With these exaniples and,this 

cxperiehçp bcfpre bim/.itis^not therefore possiblç 

that a- monarcli; gifted-with so much rectitude and 

penetration, as-is the Eroperor DOIR .Pedi^.can fail 

to inake his agents acçountable for thc.yaripus crimes 

wjiich they have çpinniitted-T^rimcs whieh neccssarily 

inust distiirb the tranqiiillity pf Europc, and affeet 

that good línderstanding whiçh has Jutherto subsisted 

between thc-Allicd,,Powers and; the Soyercign of 

Brazil$ of whieh.hc himself knows the inipprtancc, 

muçh better-thati the, agents whp .represent him 011 

this side of-thç Atlantic. ,. . 

H 
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Doin Pedro morcovcr miist be well awarcj that the 

republícan party in Europe is still vcry strong, al- 

though for the prescnt spiritlcss and crest-falleii, 

waiting for a favourable opportunity to raisc its 

head, in momeuts of terror and ai arai, and that if it 

should ever again aequire an ascendaney, the rising 

empire of. Brazil inay possibly be frittered to pieces, 

and the sovereign himself then liave to endure the 

painful displeasure of seeing some of those very per-1 

sons who have eneouraged and lightcd up civil wars 

and military insnrrections in the Old World, become 

active inembers of National Assemblies at Bahia, 

Pernambuco, Pará, and other parts of the New one. t 

The writer will close the prescnt effort, by pointing 

out another sophisin with whieh the cabal lias cn- 

deavoured to deludè the European Powers, as well as 

the Emperor, Dom Pedro. The latter, say the agi- 

tators, is so mueh displeased with the advice givcn 

to him by the cabincts of Áustria and Great Britainj 

to send the Princess of Gran Pará to Vienna and ap- 

point bis brother, Dom Miguel, to the Regency of 

Portugal, that he can no longcr trust them. To reply 

to so fallacious an argumcnt, as this, is matter of no 

great diffieulty, if the rcsults of the Emperor's com- 

pliance, or non-compliance, with the requisitions of 
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Allics, are only duly examined. ' Tlic conscquence of 

his refusal nccessarily must have been that Dom 

Miguel, having attained his twenty-fifth year, and 

H. M. the Emperor of Áustria being no longer ablc 

to rctain him under his tutclage, as justice required, 

and as he himself had alrcady deelared to the other 
Powers, his Allies, as wcll as to Dom Pedro himself, 

would have quitted Vienna and arrived at Lisbon, 

although it had been in the private charaeter of a 

Prince, to takc possession of his own property, where, 

beyond the smallest doubt, lie wonld have been pro- 

elaimed Iíing, in the same manner as he subseqnéntly 

was; whilst, at the same time, the Allicd Powers, not 

being over satisfied with Dom Pedrou refusal, and it 

being besides their duty and the general interest of 

Europe to maintain peaee and tranquillity, the new 
sovereign would have bcen   earlier acknowledged 
than at present can be done, owing to the circum- 

stance of Dom Pedro having aeceded to the wishes 

of the AUied eabinets, which, in some measure, bound 

them more elosely to his interestt]  or, at least, in- 

duced them, to pause, as soou as they saw the new 

diffieulties with whieh this complicated affair was en- 
compassed. v 

It therefore  follows,  that Dom   Pedro's  refusal 
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eoúld"Onty havc bctín disadvantag"cousMto; himsclf, ías 
welta* to his 'da\ightcr../nWhiit3 dctriment,\ih iact, 
hàã ht-cxpcricnced by accédingtoj.thç wíshcs of \his 
bcst'Allics ? '>:As < far as regards thc occurrcnecs An 
Portugal, it lias*been,alrcady shewn that Dom JVIigucl 
woúld líavel)ccn proòlaimcd>Kiiígj' as soon.as.liCvpcr- 
sonally àppfearcd there, citlícr in t:thc charactcr. .of 
Ihfahtcí, «Rcgcíit/ br as thc Licutcnaiit and Reprc- 
sentative of his brother; thc nation, complctcly 
AvearicdoUt*\viúí tctíiporaryígX)veriimçnts,-bcing^ully 

detcrmmcd to doit.  sl -i^J'.-^ V "•   J<—J   -tv-' «•• 
''*:."'     \»   ■ ' 11. iU;fl    3í!uU5     1. ax". «-u, 

As'far ás rcgards.thcPrinccssof Gran Pará, mosfc 
assufcdly.itisiiot iii Portugal,: or< hl Bi%azil,that;.she 
coiíld bc moro líappy,or-firtish Micr cducation bçtter, 
thaii èhè might havc donctat Vicmiaj whcrc, undcr. 
the.'pÀtèrrial care of so"*7 virtuotis ánd powcrful a 
moMMh1 às hcr own gr&iiftfathcr, >the Eínpcror of 
Áustria, thcinost-fcrvcnt* wfelics of hcr^parcntuand 
fricnds íiíiglit havc bcch ácfcúmplishcd. fThcre,and 
thcre only is it, that this intcrcsting young Princcss 
could havc sccurcd to hcrsclf a happicr—a more 
brilliaiit, lot, thaiiif slíê* . weiWto reside Sn either Por- 

tugal, or Brazil. 

It is, therefore evident that thc Priuccss'» sojouni- 
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mcnt atJVicnna,nn wliatcvcr scnsc <it may-bcyjcjred, 
prcscnts no other than rcaLadvantagcsxto tlic Em-, 

peror, Dom Pedro, to liis daughtcr, and to the cinpire 

of Brazil. The only disadvantagc of her visit to 

Europe, at present expericnced, is tlic work of .the 

cabal, which changed' her original destinatíon and 

brought her to England, as a ldnd of experiment, 

thus placing her in a painful situation in the eyes of 

the Allied Cabinets, who most assuredly cannot he 

taken by surprise; nor are they aceustomed to devi- 
ate from the line of policy on which they had agreed. 

This unwarrantable change of destination, followed 
hy the unlooked-for visit of tlie Princess to England, 

cannot fail to he viewed as a rash and absurd mea- 

sure, and one that must> cre long, defeat the intrigues 

of the faction, hy indueing the High and Allied 

Powcrs to decide the question of Portugal themselvcs, 

in such inanncr as may he most expedient to the tran- 

quillity of that kingdom, the trne interests of the 

several States of Europe, as well as the preservation 

of the general peace. 

Lct the Emperor Dom Pedro only listen to the 

wise counsels of the High and Allied Powers, who 

liave done so much for the public welfare; let him 

treat with contempt the cfforts of an insidious and 
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aspiring faction, and he will soon extricatc himsclf 

from thc cnibarrassraents into which he has been 

tlirown by its intrigues. Thus will he consolidate his 

own powcr 5 hefriend thc land of his ancestors, and 

rear np an illustrlous progeny with hononr and eclat 

to himsclf. 

F 1 N I S. 

LONDON: 

TR1NTED BY A. REDFORD AND W. ROB1NS, 
36, LotMlon Rid, Southwark. 
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